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Fighting Fiercely in Poland for Strategic Po

sitions — Austria Again Driven from Great
er Part of Galicia—Lull Along Battlefront 
in West — Australians Annex Another of 
the Solomon Islands which Germans Held 
— Greece Ready to Mobilize at Any 
Hour.
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... . , ; London, Dec. 31—The British far- Frsnk 
: J «gn office, in egreement wlW the Am- 

“ «*W «overrun cut, toolgltUesued the
tes*of the éroteet of dreTÜeil B», 
tee concerning delays to Anretieen

through tite official press bureau. ily 
TN public tow regarded the not* need * 

as a diplomatic document of probably an ce of 
'greater importance than any other in- two 
ddent of the war; The first comment ties 
Ott it in the newspaper offices tonight, course oS conduct wfiii 
however, was ttiaitj the note was less ment cannot but Wm 
Bpeciflc in stating the American com- infringement upon the 
plaints than had been expected. It erièau dtisens. 
had been generally assumed that it “The government « 
contained details of various caeee on States has viewed ml 
which complaints were based. com the large

--------- den with Amefieani
Washington. Dec. 31—By mutual neutral ports to 

agreement between the State Depart- been seised on the 
meat and the British foreign office, Into British porte 
the full texib of the note sent by the times for weeks,
United States to Great Britain, insist- thoritie®. During the early dava of
tog on an early improvement in the the war this government assumed?
treatment of American commerce by that the policy adopted by the BritiXi' 
the British fleet, was made public to- government was due to the 

ta toes on nfftbt The full text follows: ed outbreak of hostilities and
_ „ this ooun- “Tbc Secretory of State to the Am- necessity of immediate action <u
iy. He produced dipping» from I4b- ertcan Ambassador at London: vent contraband front reaching
etal newspapers eent to him by pro- ‘‘Department of State, enemy. For this reason it JZ
dbae buyers containing C&rveiVs Washington, Dec. 26, 1914. dtspoeed to judge tote boites
statement, stating that they would not . \ke present condition of American or P*ote6t vigorous
buy potatoes at the market price be- t.rade- resulting from the fra- & was manifestly very :
aause the potatoes could be bought "™,ent beizures and detentions of Am- to American trade wi
cheaper at a later date. ILwaw hard- WÊ99&&gMP& nwrinti couutiles of Kuttmk
ly possible for ('arvell to do any more ropean P°rts, has bec<5ffie So serious ‘Urmnènt, r^Tyffrg?Triftflden^fy unon ino 
Injury to the fanners than he had by a.s to, re<lulre a candid statement of high regard which Great Britain hnn 

Morgan making that statement. He showed \ne Vews of tfils government, in or- so often exhibited in the past for Ihl 
As the speakers how Carvel] had endeavored to block Jf.™. l'ie 1$rl,tish government may rights of other nations, confidently 

brought forth their arguments show- the building of , he Valley Railway îf f„y1*nJ0^l,ed ^ to .the attitude of awaited amendment of a course of » 7
ing what an honest and progressive and deprive the people of their right *1?. J nited Stat- s toward the [>olicy tion which denied to neutral commercé
government had done for the pnov- to transportation facilities. Car veil ^ 1 ^ been pursued hj the Brit- the freedom to whVh fl w^Tüïï 
m« e there were rounds uinm rounds of | should ho driven from political life for authorities during the present by the law of nations entitled
mîn1?Uinen.,rN," J?*1*01 ^ M r" Flem' ho WAS m,>re dangerous to the farm- War" (Continued on" page 3)
ming in parti< ular were given a most era of this county than the powdery

„r'y n, scab .or the hoof and mouth disease.
Mi. Smith said that this was the He was assailed in op> 

flfth time in twelve years that he had and insinuations throw 
appeared iu an election contest and him, but tin 
he was gratified at receiving such a a direct ehargi 
hearty reception
in the past the custom had been 
joint debat

I Action of S, African Leader 
Causes Government to 
Commandeer Men for Ser
vice in German Southwest 
Africa,

j*;m
I"

pppll "
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IsLondon, Dec, 31,—The new year fiads belligerent Eu
rope, after five months of war, fighting as sternly as at the 
beginning, but seemingly without prospects of immediate big 
victories which the combatants have set as their task,

The Austrians again have been driven out of the great Z
part of GaliCi and, according to a Vienna statement, the Toiogram oompeny from pn-toru. ui«
n i fo , , | ,, ., - , ,, ................ . of government of the Union ofnussians ha'/*' lossed the Carpathians tor the third time; south Africa, says: 
but in Poland,'where the more important battle is in progress 
the armies of the Russian and and German Emperor's are ïï5LÎ”.,s;ri!l”„ln 
still fighting for the banks of the rivers which intersect the am™, •* ib» muetien .-«miw «>e ed»- 
country between the Upper Vistula and Pilica rivers, l ™'hmee“Sonliu,^ep<in'llns 0,1 lho

SM ML VILLAGE A STRATEGIC POINT. ? oTrZt'^eT cw.'ZjJiu
in rland s and r ranee there has been a lull in the Africa with a few hundred rebels, is 

fighting on most of the front, disturbed occasionally, how- SSÏÏ, aZÏÏr^û,tZw<,rB™ 

ever by artillery fire and infantry attacks and counter attacks,
The French tonight announce that they have carried half of lvel>"

X the village of. Steinbach, in Upper Alsace, which, while of 
■'little or no importance itself, stands at the foot of a hill which 
commands a large part of the surrounding country, It is in 

j this region, as in the vicinity of Noyon and between the Ar- 
gonne ridge and the Meuse, that the French have been push- 

g their offensive with the greatest force, and where they 
aim to have made the most progress,

_ Along the Belgian coast the fighting is confined to artil
lery bombardments, and Westende and many other little 
towns which long ago were deserted by their civilian popula
tions have been made the target for shells of the Alies,
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Enthusiastic feetiB* j* Opera House — B. F. Smith 
K. Flemming the speakers—Mr. Smith 

Dark Lantern Brigader.
and Ho

t heavily 58

e*
Special to The S 

W ood s tock, N- 
conclusion of the 
ings, the govemm 
enthusiastic me< 
House. Ex-Ward 
Hart land, called l 
and J. Fred B»r<

iatk>n proceed- 
*a

tix fcfie Opera

morter W-‘<“1m view of this danger of an inva
sion, the official oommunieaiton says. 
It is necessary 
larger force th.n 
in order to destroy the enemy rebel 
forces so they never again» can menace 
the peace of South Africa."

The » were B. Frank
Smith, Hon, J. K. Flemming, Donald 
Munro, ML. A., Harry Woods. M.L 
A , M

:to employ a much 
an at first was Intended,

Haywanrl, E. ( 
and Gladstone Perry

KING GEORGE 
INSTITUTES NEW

$1
ELECTION BY ACCLAMATION 

FOR NEW ATTORNEY-GENERAL
sinon papers 
i out about 

owards dare not make 
He did not ask for 

their support on personal grounds 
on the agrl<-u,l

Vt. nomination day 
for educatienal

nhlic services of t.ho govern-Two weeks ago, when 
opposition decided to nomimfe a 

candidate, they had engaged the prin
cipal OiKUXi House in town for the

Walflsh Bay, a British possession on the coast of German Southwest 
Africa, which the Germans took at the commencement of the 
been retaken by the Union of South Africa force#, while the Australians 
have annexed Bougainville Island, another of the Solomon Islands 
which flew the German flag, and about the last of the German island# 
In the Pacific.

LONDON OBSERVES NEW YEAR’S EVE BUT LESS GAYLY.
In London New Year’s Eve was celebrated by the usual dinners 

and dances at hotels and restaurants, but with less gaiety, and 
much smaller scale. At the larger hotels^ however, there was a large 
attendance of officers on leave or waiting to go to the 
French and Belgians who were driven from their homes by the 
and a considerable sprinkling of Americans.

The list of New Year’s honors offered by King George on the re
commendation of the Premier and the Foreign and Colonial 
was very short and contained no new peerages
list are the Earls of Derby and Chesterfield, who get the Order of the 

"darter for their services In recruiting, and Baron Lovat, who receives the 
* Order of the Thistle for the same reason. The Earl of Aberdeen, whose 

retirement from the Lord Lieutenancy of Ireland is anticipated. Is rais
ed to the rank of Marquisate. Canada participated In the honors by the 
appointment of George Halsey Perley and Clifford Slfton 
Commander of St. Michael and St. George.

general

lHK»ple would b<> hi-iter safeguarded b\ 
his election rather than by the ele< 
tion of K. I

P
the interests of the

ir
1 (invention and also for today 
had never consulted him or any of the 
town comma it <

Thev
Ex-Premier Flemming.

Flemming went into a 
great defense of the government in all 
its departments

Nomination Day Yesterday Found No Opposition Candidate 

to Hon. J. B. M. Baxter—St. John County Solidly Be- * 
hind Him—Brief Sketch of His Career.

“The Military Cross” for Offic
ers of Lower Grade Who 
Distinguish Themselves in
War,

as to a joint debate. 
In fact they refused to entertain the 
proposition, hut a few minutes ago, on 
the sLreet. (

Hon. Mr

He referred to the 
cowardly attacks upon him hut said 
on a future t

.smith invited all who 
were present to go to their meeting as 
a joint debate had been arranged. This 
was an effort
their very small at tendance

ccasion he would go into 
All he would say is that 

can honestly sav
them fully

o doubt, to augment no man on earl 
that he ever received a dollar improp
erly from any man.Mr. Smith said he was never afraid 

to meet Carvel! and so long as he had 
breath he never would b

Hon. John B. M. Baxter, K (’., M iff Wilson declared him elected 
At ten o'clock Sheriff Wilson opened 

Ils court to receive nominationT at 
Hie court house. The sheriff wm 
s»orn in as returning officer by Mr. 
Vo • Jusllce ot Uie peace for
in Mr A cou:lly' and tle In turn swore 
in Mr. Armstrong B. Clifford as clerk. 
The court was then duly declared onen 
and the writ for the election was r£d 
At twenty minutes to twelve Horn j] 

' "a-'ter. accompanied by hi. K'lfri,,"' y‘?neM S- AlUnghaVo,
tairvllle. ami by Mr. (I. Karle Logan 
appeared and Mr. Logan filed theZomf 
" » ion paper containing thirty 
signatures, representative of 
parish in the county, some of whom 
w*re supporters of the opposition at 
he last election. Mr. Allingham paid 

the deposit of $ 100 and at twelve o’- 
'> 01 -,k Iloni‘^ation.s closed, no further 
candidates having come forward. The 

I in session until two 
Which hour Attorney-Gen- 

was formally declared

London, Dec. 31 Opposition papers stud today that 
he was taking no Interest in this elec
tion but t 
lumber

King George has 
instituted a new' decoration which is

P. F Attorney-General of New Bruns
wick, was yesterday elected by 
mat ion to represt 
Saint John in tin 
On December 1

afraid,
the platform or in any other way. 
fact he had

•Iaincalled “The Military Cross." The dec
oration is of silver, and hears the 
Imperial Crown on each arm, and In 
the centre the letters "U. R. 1." 
(George, Rex Imperator.)

Captains, commissioned officers of a 
lower grade or warrant officers in the 
army who distinguish themselves in 
time of war are eligible to "The Mili
tary Cross."

It takes the precedence over all dec
orations and medals, with the excep
tion of the Victoria Cross.

The Gazette contains the names of 
about one hundred 
the new decoration

u he was engaged loading 
He had t.ho documents to 

and he would produce them 
sometime, that he might ha\ 
rich mail had he no regard for his 
oath as a servant of the people instead 
of. as they said, loading and checking 
lumber at the railwa

nt the County of 
* local legislature, 

last, Hon. Mr. Baxter 
KJirvt.eri Attorney-General 
vacated his seat

1alienged <'arvell to 
■L hLin in the theatre on the eve of 

the election and he would pay all the 
expenses. As to a meeting w 
Smith he was not afraid ae he 
too well acquainted with that name. 
One feature of this campaign that had 
been overlooked by the voters 
that In all tin

Offices, 
At the head of the api

by
ndh C. J. From tiie

moment the writ was issued for the 
by-election, the friends of the new 

both Liberal mid 
started a campaign in

A ttorney-General 
( ‘ouservath

depot, a poor 
man as he now was. He showed that 
the government, from 1908 to 1913, had 
collected over $8 
people in s 
government had ir

peeohes of the op 
e had been no e 
y of the government

ririsi tion party : hi 
eism of the poli 
merely coarse abuse of 
Flemming. Tha: gentleman was 
a candidate hut the time would tome 
shortly when Carvell would meet 
Flemming, after that election Carvell"s 
requiem would he eu 
speaker, had reserved 
Hie Indian Reserve w hich he intended 
to present to Carvell where lie could 

, , , I erect a cottage
services they render-, trom ]K)l|tk.al , 

ed In the sinking of the German lSome ,w6lve montitl„ 
steamer tap Trafalgar off the South jmade the maternent that 
American coast in Septcmljrr, and (states embargo 
that Captain John Glossop, of the Aus
tralian cruiser Sydney, has been re
warded In a similar manner for the 
sinking by his ship of the G-erman 
cruiser Emden

ae Knight» 1 more for the 
ripage than the former 

the same time. 
How the former government got $LC.: 
Odd for a L’O years renewal of timlx 
license, while tin 
$832,000 for a 1AUSTRIAN NAVAL BASE 

UNDER BOMBARDMENT
persons on whom 
has been confer- government get ! 

rears extension. He I 
referred lo the Valley Railway and 
the Fisheries < 'lai ms and closed by 
an earnest appeal for the support of 
Mr. Smith.

and he, the 
ot of lend at

ng
a 1The Gazette also Announces 

Captain Grant and Commander Barr, 
both of the auxiliary cruiser Carmauia, 
have been appointed Com [mutons of 
the RatL for the

court remain© 
o'clock, at. 
era! Baxter 
elected.

upon his retirement
^e- B. F. Smith ami .1

1 'Carvell which were given with a will and th • 
e United meeting closed with the National 

in potatoes would Anthem

Donald Munro asked for oheers for 
K. Flemming,

(Continued on page &)’

Thirty British and French Warships Hammering at Pola and 
Rovigno—British Flag Hoisted Over Island of Bougain
ville, Which Germans Have Held.

CISUSLTIESIM3IEHON. MR. PERlfY AND HON. MR. SINON 
IN THE NEW YEAR’S HONOR USE

Prince Leopold of 
has been appointed aBattenberg 

Knight of the Grand Cross of the Rov 
al Victorian Order.

The Distinguished Service Order 
and the Distinguished Service Cross 
has been conferred on a number of 
naval officers for

SALISBURY PLAIICopenhagen, Dec. 31 (via London)—A private de.patch received 
here from Berlin eaye that over thirty French and 

preeent engaged on the bombarding 
i the Adriatic, and aleo the seaport of

British warships 
the Austrian naval 

0no about fifteen

.•re at i 
base on
rnttea away

of Pola, Created Knight Command
er of St. Michael and St. 
George — No New Peers 
This Year.

gallantry of Chesterfield, 
th© Thistle ig

while the Order of 
bestowed on Bare mi

ODEBEC OFT GRANT 
OF $40,01 FOR FAMILIES 

OF FRENCH SOLDIERS

Ottawa. Dec. 31—The following c»s- 
u at ties among members of the Can*- 
titan expeditionary force at Salisbury 
Plain are announced by the Militia 
Department :

Death, December 27

LARGEST OF SOLOMON ISLANDS TAKEN FROM ENEMY 
Melbourne, Australia, Dec. 31—(via London, 
have occupied Bougainville, the largest of tl 
announced here today that the Brit 
Island on December 9.

WALFI8H BAY OCCUPIED BY BRITISH 
London, Dec. 31—A despatch to Reuter's Telegr_

Capetown eava that Walflsh Bay, on the southwest coast of 
NMWeupled Christmas Day without opposition by a

Arthur Henderson, lauor leader end 
member of parliament for the Barnard 
Castle division of Durham, is appoint
ed a Privy Councillor 
wood, Li lierai member -of 
for Sunderland, is among 
new Baronets, while sixteen pe 
receive the honor of Knight

HON. J. B. M. BAXTER, 
Attorney-General.4.40 p.m.—British for- 

he Solomon Islands It 
tieh flag had been hoisted£ 1 iamar Green

rllament in
;e three | candidate in the 

* arsons | Realizing the popu
hood, of the Hon. Mr. Baxter, the opposition 

nry John wisely refrained from contesting the 
author, and seat "on account of the war." 
Astronomer-

tihe dôtinty, which would have ended 
decisive defeat of the strongest 

opposition eranks. 
Unity and strength

. „ No. 13,492—
Private George Basil HSwena, Fiftlx 
Battalion, of pneumonia. Next of kin.
J. M. Ewena, Bethany, Man. 
s Seriously ill: No. 13,79»—Private 
william Douglas Saint, Fifth Battal. 
ion, of cerebro spinal meningltta. Next
C* mbrldgUllam 8tint" T*nl,Jr8on Road, 

Serlouaty 111: No. 33.650—Private 
William Thoma* Buchanan, Tenth Bat
talion, of cerebro spinal meningitis..
Next of kin, Robert
Booth Avenue, Toronto. iJib ,

■ '■""•FIPIp
■ m %

ThLoudon, Dec. 31.—The New Year s 
honor list contains no new pe 
The Earl -of Aberdeen, Itord Lieu 
ant of Ireland, and formerly Governor- 
General of Canada, is raised to the 
rank of Marquteate, and Vlsooun-t SL 
Aldwym (Michael Hicks-Beach), is 
elevated to an Earidom. Geo. Halsey 
Perley and Clifford Siftcxn, of Canada, 
were appointed Knights Commander 
of St. Michael and 8t. George.

Garter is confer
red on the Bartel Derby, and the Earl

Itieh

mpany 
f Africa, 

strong Br
these knighted are He 
t. barrister and 

Frank Watson Dyson,
Royal since 1910.

Quebec Province also comes out we! 
with honors, for Mr. H. S. Holt, Mont 
real; Mr. Justice Lemieux 
General Fiset, Mr. G. J 
Ottawa, and Col. Price, of Quebec, are 
all included

ag
lH.,1

Montreal, Dec. 31.—The announce
ment was made today that the provin- 

government lias granted the sum 
of $40,000 ae a contribution from the 
Province of Quebec towards the Na
tional Committee for the aid of France 
organized to aesiat the dependents of 
French soldiers.

The proceedings in the Court House 
yesterday were more than of a formal 
nature a

Tax all who have not joined colors IN FRANCE
Havre, Dec. 31, via Paris—The Munoclpal Council of Havre today

ï,#ürÜth# weunded> and a,*o for the widows and orphans of the vlc-
t»mi ®? tna war.

cial a a representative body of the 
rtefs of the Attorney-General lo

ng <nho.se who were once promi-
&

suppo 
cluddn
neutiy identified with the oppotdtion 
[►arty, were on hand to congratulate 
Mr. Baxter when, at two o'clock. Sher-

Major 
Desbarats,

The Order of the
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